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School-based health clinics: part solution, part problem
By Teresa A. Parsons
Diocesan agencies that five years ago
helped to defeat a plan to offer family
planning services in city high schools fear
they may have another battle on their hands.
Health clinics are springing up in schools
across the country in an effort to improve
health care for adolescents. Many are offering confidential birth-control counseling to
students.
A coalition of three local health care
agencies hopes to establish health clinics and
day-care centers in two yet-to-be-determined
Rochester city schools next year by winning a
grant from the Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation. The coalition is comprised of
Threshold Center for Youth Services, Strong
Memorial Hospital's Division of Adolescent
Medicine and the Anthony Jordan Teen
Center.
"The primary focus of the clinics would be
to provide general health services," said Dr.
Lisa Handwerker, Threshold's medical
director.
"The logistics have not been decided at
all," she added.
But diocesan officials who have been
grappling with the problem of^teen pregnancy are concerned that the clinics will
include birth-control counseling and promote the use of contraceptives.
The coalition, known as Community Adolescent Services (CAS), requested thai the
Rochester School District apply for funds

from the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation's School-Based Adolescent Health Care
Program. The program will provide individual grants of up to $600,000 in as many as 20
cities, beginning in June, 1987. Those proposals that include day-care centers are
eligible for an additional $300,000. ,
In June, the school board authorized
School Superintendent Peter J. McWalters to
submit a general letter of intent to apply for
the funds from the foundation. Final proposals are due by November 1,1986.
"My understanding is that the major
thrust of the program is research that shows
children in the pre-pubescent ages, 12-21, ...
do not receive medical care with any great
care," said Rochester School Board President Rachel Hedding. "That's especially true
in urban centers, where going to the doctor is
often not done."
While school board officials say it's too
soon to tell what specific services the clinics
would offer, the foundation's guidelines
require that r proposals include "effective
preventive services aimed at pregnancy and
sexually transmitted diseases," along with
other high-risk conditions, such as drug and
alcohol abuse.
Foundation . spokesman Shirley , Gazsi
explained that effective preventive services
would be "something that has in the past
proven to be worthwhile and has worked.,
"I would say that would include a full
range of programs, including all the things
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CAS has invited nearly 40 agencies,
that would prevent pregnancy," she said. "It
including settlement houses, community
is somewhat open-ended. We want people to
define and craft different programs for " centers, the Department of Health, Action
for a Better Community, the Ibero-American
themselves."
Action League and such ministry groups as
School board member Nancy Padilla
the Genesee Valley Office of Social Ministry,
pointed out that the clinics would serve a
much broader array of needs than just family
to send representatives to a closed planning
planning services.
meeting on August 11, at which their input
will be solicited on the project.
"The fact is that young adults need these
services," she added. "If there is any
But Handwerker pointed out that "these
counseling or preventive service we can
funds are not going to the county, they are
provide, how can you say no to that?"
going to a private agency.
"We would love to have community
"The fact is that students or young adults
right now have that option (to seek birth
support. But people are not going to be
control counseling and contraceptives) from
voting on this," she added.
a number of agencies," she said. "I don't
If a battle over the clinics ensues, it won't
think the district would be serving as a site
be the first time. Five years ago, the city
for dispensing them, but my belief is that
health department was awarded funds by the
students would be referred^o the appropriate
Daisy Marquis Jones Foundation to expand
agencies," she said.
existing health clinics in several schools.
Students who underwent routine physicals to
The foundation's guidelines, further state
that "students will not receiw.servTces at the obtain work permits or to participate in
athletic programs would have been quesproject unless a parent or guardian executes a
consent form approved by school
tioned about whether they were sexually
authorities," and that the project "be
active. Based on their responses, they would
planned in consultation with a broadly
then be referred to counselors located at the
representative community group, including
school.
parents, churches, youth and family service
A group that included diocesan social
agencies."
ministry officials, opposed the proposal on
the grounds that the connection between
"We are in the process of developing a
community advisory group," Handwerker
work permits or athletics and sexual activity
said. "We are hopeful that this will win
was "artificial," and that the proposal
support from the community ... That's why
violated students' rights to privacy and
we're starting out so early."
usurped the rights of parents.
The proposal was dropped, and instead,
"My understanding was that the superintendent intended to have a broader group ...
the Monroe Coalition on Teen Pregnancy
that the proposal would be arrived at with
was established. It includes representatives of
the help of the (school) administration and
35 agencies. "We worked together for five
the community," Hedding said. She believes
years and held forums to determine what
that would encompass the same group that
parents, teachers and professionals felt was
helped develop the city school district's
Contiaued on Page 8
family life curriculum.
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• an outstanding faculty
• challenging credit and non-credit programs
with 26 majors — days and evenings
• financial aid and counseling
• licensed child care center
• free, well-lighted parking
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Large 12' x 14'

Complete with raHings and steps.
Steps Replaced or Added
Custom Pool Docks Installed
"Custom Work by Your Full-Time Professional
Deck Builders"
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Fall Courses Begin
Sept. 2
Call for your
Fall Brochure Today
Continuing Education Office Hours
Monday through Thursday
9:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
Friday
9:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

St. John Fisher College
3690 East Avenue
Rochester, N. Y. 14618
(716) 385-8317

So much, so close. Come see for yourself.
St John Fisher College admits students without regard to racccreed,
sex, nationality, ethnic origin, age, or handicap.

DO YOUJNOW ANYONE WITH
A # l Y BIRTHDAY?
BRING A HAPPY PARTY OF 4 OR MORE ADULTS
AND ARIGATO WILL GIVE YOUR BIRTHDAY GUEST
A DAY TO REMEMBER.
• Honorable Birthday Guest Receives 6
Course Dinner On Us! (Choose from 3)
• Scrumptious Birthday Cakes On Us!
HONORABLE RULES SO EASY! SHOW
DRIVER'S LICENSE/BIRTH CERTIFICATE
PLUS ONE ADDITIONAL ID TO QUALIFY!
(Limit one Birthday per party).

Japanese steak House
2720 W . Henrietta Rd.
Phone 424-1160
Sun. thru Thurs, 5 t o 10
Fri. & Sat. 5 t o 10:30

Dinner is prepared and cooked at
YOUR Table, by YOUR Chef to
YOUR desire - you'll be fascinated
by the flashing knives as YOUR chef
performs his culinary skills!
OFFER EXPIRES 7/31/86

